OLD GOLD TRIUMPHS
STATE MEET GREAT VICTORY FOR DELANEY

All Dope was Off and Iowa Won With Unexpected Points—Ames in Fifth Place

Already the state meet is a thing of the past and the result has gone down in history with the greatest football victory over Ames last fall. Twice this year Iowa had the opportunity of adding to its title to the athletic championship of Iowa.

Unconditionally, the meet Sat-urday was a signal victory for Trainer Jerry Delaney, pegging right along because the men are new things every day and coming to the conclusion that Delaney took a team to the state meet for the first time this season in good condition. The improvements of the men from the time the normal meet till the Ames meet was considered remarkable but the change in the last two weeks has been surprising.

While the result of the hur-ristles was surprising to teachers, those who had been watching Myler and Brown perform before the contest expected such an outcome. The eternal 'dip, dip, now dip' of Barker had been mastered and two men both new to hurdling carried off the honors of the day. The eight points in the hurdles, Chalmers' throw in the hammer and Barker's wonderful jump won the meet for Iowa.

Of all meets ever held by the normal organization, the last one was by far the most exciting. The extra men in the meet and event and Iowa and Grinnell were tied. Clove of Grinnell held off the hamp in the preliminaries Barker and Parsons had just finished the high jump and were both more or less tired. But Cap- tain Barker had been tied in the high jump which he had won twice before. Realizing what first place meant now and seeing the victory in sights which he had been waiting for quarters, he calmly measured his take off, kept his eye on the block and with terrific burst across the square and went out 23 ft. and 6 in., over a foot further than the last jump yet made. The last one counted her points at 284, Grin- nell could see no more than 380 and the other schools ranged gradually to the 17 of Ames and 10 of C. of I.

Reviewing the meet, Delaney says: "Of all men, Fume White displayed his sportsmanship Saturday. We trainers were not all on the track, but if we had done things at all, perhaps we would not have done. Coating, threaten- ing, rushing back, he put as much gum in them on starting their races that they couldn't be beaten."
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University Calendar
June 6—Conference Meet.
June 8—Anniversary exercises of the Forensic Societies 8 p.m., Hall of Liberal Arts.
June 11—Baccalaureate Sermon by Henry W. Warren, 4 p.m., University Armory.
June 12—Senior Class Play, "A Russian Honeymoon," 8 p.m., Opera House.
June 12—Liberal Arts Class Day Exercises, 1 p.m., Campus.
June 12—Review of the Battalion by the Governor of Iowa, 10 a.m.
June 13—Phi Beta Kappa Address by Capt. A. Elliott, 10 a.m., Hall of Liberal Arts.
June 14—Senior Hop in Smith's Armory, 9 a.m.
June 14—Commencement Address by Honorable Charles W. Fairbanks, 10 a.m., University Armory.

At Other Schools
The athletic clubs of Harvard and Cornell, give a dual concert at New York.

In the Harvard-Cornell boat race on Saturday afternoon on the Charles river Cornell easily defeated Harvard eight by six and a half lengths in the time of 10 minutes and 9.1-5 s.

Cornell won the American Intercollegiate meet on Franklin Field, Philadelphia, with 30% points.

This in the first time the meet was won by Cornell.

Wisconsin has a football kicking contest. Nine trials are given in punts which are measured by distance covered, and five trials at drop-kicking from different angles.

Suits made to measure $12.50 and up. Fit and satisfaction guaranteed. Prices below ready made goods. J. M. Stevens, The Student Clothier, 409 Iowa Ave.

THE CABARET

Light Refreshments Furnished for Parties

At Homes Dinners Connected with the Berkeley Imperial

City Steam Dye Works and Panitorium

Junior and Senior Garments of Many Styles made to Order.

Ladies and Gentlemen, we are prepared to undertake any fashion of Garments.

For Quality in Groceries — Go To

SUEPPLE'S
Special

CLEARANCE OF PIANOS

Preparatory to Moving to our New Location in Muskawki Block, Corner 2nd Ave. and 4th St., June 1st

We desire to open our new store with fresh new goods and the announcement, or this sale will arouse the keenest interest among those who are in need of a piano. The steadfast purpose of this house has always been to maintain an establishment strictly reliable, and THE GUEST PIANO COMPANY is known throughout the west as a house of absolute integrity. The pianos offered in this sale are from our regular stock of standard makes and will bear the closest scrutiny, CHICKERING & SONS, PACKARD, GABLER, STARR, RICHMOND, GUEST, STEGER & SONS and others. Out of town customers can place their orders by mail with the utmost confidence. We guarantee satisfaction in every instance or the money will be cheerfully refunded.

UNUSUAL BARGAINS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Piano Type</th>
<th>Regular Price</th>
<th>Clearance Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Lights &amp; Co. Upright Walnut case</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
<td>$145.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Brewster Upright Walnut case</td>
<td>250.00</td>
<td>175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Guest Upright, Walnut case, slightly used</td>
<td>275.00</td>
<td>195.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Steger &amp; Sons Upright, Walnut case, used six months</td>
<td>375.00</td>
<td>250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Richmond Upright, dark oak case</td>
<td>325.00</td>
<td>275.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Richmond Upright, Mahogany case</td>
<td>325.00</td>
<td>275.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Packard Upright, Walnut case</td>
<td>375.00</td>
<td>315.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Gabler Upright, Walnut case</td>
<td>400.00</td>
<td>350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Gabler Upright, Mahogany case</td>
<td>450.00</td>
<td>365.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Chickering &amp; Sons Small Grand, Rosewood case</td>
<td>750.00</td>
<td>375.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Terms to Suit Your Convenience

A fine assortment of second hand organs, all standard makes, many of them as good as new, and all in fine condition, at prices from $10 to $35. Settlement can be made on our easy payment plan, if desired.

Call or Write To-day: Pianos Tuned, Moved and Repaired

After June 1st, Muskawki Block
CORNER, SECOND AVENUE AND FOURTH STREET
Sigma Nu Banquet

The first annual banquet of the Iowa division of Sigma Nu fraternity was held at the Chamberlain Hotel, Monday evening, December 1st. The banquet was attended by all members of chapters at Ames and Iowa and many alumni. The banquet will be repeated next week at the time of the state meet.

R. R. Ramsell, I. 0. K. has become a figure in the world of music. He has composed a beautiful two step which is called “Hawkeye” in honor of the university. The first bars of the new piece are the old Iowa yel—Hal, Hal, Hal, etc., put to music.

The Iowa City Alumni Association of the university met Monday night and elected the following officers: J. W. Rich, president; W. S. Welch, first vice president; Mrs. A. W. Grisham, second vice president; Miss Gertrude Howell, secretary, and Miss Patton, treasurer. A committee was appointed to confer with the university authorities in regard to having the time of the association change from the time of the association changed from fall to close of the year in June.

The yearly business meeting of the Young Men’s Christian Association will take place Tuesday night at 8:30 p.m. at that time there will be elected one member of the Board of Trustees and two members of the Advisory Committee. The recommendations of the Advisory committee relative to the coming year also will be up for consideration. Every member is expected to be present.

R. R. Ramsell Law 00, has composed a popular two step entitled “The Hawkeye.” The introduction consists of the famous Iowa yel. For sale at Greer’s Music store.

Up-to-date Carriages

The ONLY EGG FOR STUDENTS AT HAWLEY’S

214 S. Dubuque St. - Phone No. 277

The Confectioner

Palmetto Chocolates our specialty. All candies made for cream service, all shapes and fashioned for parties and receptions. All latest style.

We clean and press 5 coats, 5 vests, 5 pants and give 10 shines for $3.50. Sam Tanner, Mgr.

Dress Club 25 Washington St.

WANTED—By Chicago Manuf acturing House, person of good worth and somewhat familiar with local territory as assistant in branch office. Salary $15 paid weekly. Permanent position.

No investment required. Business established. Previous experience not essential to engaging. Address Chicago House Branch, 323 Dearborn St., Chicago.

The Good Clothes

Game Report

Our $15.00 “line-up” of twopiece suits is so far in the lead of all others in the race that there’s no show for any of ‘em. Be on the winning side, you’ll never regret it.

Coast & Son

The American Clothier

John H. Popc Ladies’ Fine Tailors

Fashions TAILOR

and retailer of

Ladies’ Suits, Skirts, Jackets and Furs

Silk Suits, Taffeta Walking Skirts

Special Close Prices on

110 S. Second St.
Cedar Rapids

PEOPLE’S STEAM LAUNDRY

Corner Iowa Ave. and St. Paul Ave.
Opposite University Hospital.

Strictly High Grade Work ONLY

...and 118 South 3rd Street...

TOMS & RUFFERT

(Own the Name)

Edison Phonographs

AND—

Edison Gold Moulded Records

FOR SALE AT

Hughes’ Music Store

We have them at all prices—Buy one on the installment plan—Easy terms.
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THE SEMESTER MEETING

TAKEN TOMORROW

Iowa Favors a One Senate Residence Rule State Regular

Professor A. G. Smith, representative on the University Board of Regents, has announced that he will meet the request of the present state senate to adopt the “semester rule.”

At the meeting the question of the Iowa college year will be raised and the question of what should be done will be under discussion. Professor Smith is expected to report a “year resting” rule at the next Iowa senate meeting. Professor Smith was also succeeded in this rule by the Iowa Senate. The prevalent opinion is that the semester residence be adopted.

In that case the Iowa professionalism will be the same as that of the Harvard. It is hardly probable that such a rule will be adopted by the other institutions of the state. The attending men will also continue to remain at very few colleges and will not be able to maintain their expense during the insolvency.

Senior IIoon

Is the elephant much in humanity than the other? If so, it is not the elephant’s place to discuss this whole question. The Institute by the earth biome humanity. Everyone has the merit of the earth, the right to hunt and kill, but to have one weighed over another’s value of the other, and interesting program. The elephant and Wyland will present the international program to the world. Wyland, a leading elephant of our nation, and a speech (and Van der Lee). Wyland is a big elephant, and he is likely to get a good deal of attention at the program’s close.

The Clinton Street Smoke House

CORNER STONE OF THE UNIVERSITY

Pipes, Cigarettes, Cigars and Tobaccos

20 CLINTON ST.

Thos. A. Brown